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ACTIVE WORK BEGUN BOOK ON CAMP COOKERY PATHFINDERS SEE ARE MOVING TO BURNS VOTE TO AMEND
A New Extontion of Tha O. A. C. To People Spelling Heller School Accommo.GATHERING EXHIBITS WONDERFUL AREAThe People Of Th!t Slate U dationi Are. Moving To Ilurru Tor CHARTER CARRIED

Mott Intereitlng Tim Winter. Soma To Remain

Committee Meets and Prepares To Get
Into Field As Soon As Possible
Collect Products At Central Points
To Be Brought In Later. Good

Exhibits Now In Sight For Fair

A committee of three has been Our neighbor counties nro
to represent the Com- -' tiye in this work and wo must

mercial Club, Oregon & Western have a creditable showing; the
Colonization Co., and Fair As- - future development of this soc--

sociation, to eather nroducts for tion depends to a great extent
the county fair and to he used in upon tho impression wo make
the land shows and exhibition with tho farming class and when
cars of the Great Northern this
fall. This committee consists of
L. R. Breithaupt of the Expcri- -

ment Station. B. P. Johnson
and Chas. Wilson. Thev hold a
mnntino-- nr thr nfTirn rf rhn Knir
Association Sunday evening and
made preDarations to begin ac-

tive work in the field as soon as
the premium lists are received
and ready for distribution. The
Fair Board will take an active
part in the work and furnish the
finances to start the matter ofT

A team and light hack will bo
provided and an experienced man
put in the field to visit various
sections and assist in gathering j

such crops as are ready at this
time and instruct farmers what
to save of the later crops and the
manner of preparation.

It is hoped the farmers will do
their part in this important work
as they are the people who are
really going to make this under-
taking a success and the fair
what it should be. The adver-
tising Harney County will get
from this source is incalcuable as
it wi 11 reach more people than
any other manner of publicity
and bring to the attention of
those who actually till the soil the

resources of the country.
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THE BURNS HOTEL
DELL DIBBLE, Prop.

Good Clean

Clean Beds
Connection.

J i2
( OPEHATINO FOUIt

BEST SERVICE
4 Round Trips

W. B. LOCKWOOD Hr. -

Oh!

Fishing Tackle, Hooks, Lines,
Prices That Right Here.

Mites and Masks

Ice Cream,

it is once shown tho great area of
farming land in this county as
compared to others, there is no
doubt of the poople coming in
and taking advantage of it.

Other COUntieS SCCm to have
better in this work
than Ilainey county and in this
way have an advantage over us.
Let us all pull together in this
work and not allow our county to
suffer for lack of interest and
enthusiasm. The premiums of-

fered by the fair aie liberal and
should be sufficient incentive to
create an interest and competi-to- n.

It should be remembered that
the fair is for the entire people
and not for the purpose of mak-- 1

ing money. Each year tho Asso-
ciation uses all available funds
to pay premiums nnd expenses
of the fair and its entire object
is the stimulating of interest in

Croducts of the soil, raising of
and show by com-

petition the best methods and
what line to follow by the ex-
perience of others in such work.
The Association desires to have
the active of all the
' itizens of the county in this
work. It is a county instutition
for tho benefit of tho people and
they should take an interest in
the fair.

(Continued On Lout Tage)

BURNS rh
PACKARD THUCKH

LOWEST RATES
Each Week 4
Trucking Co.
- II. nOIIU, Act. Burn MM

Get Your
Rods and Reels At

Base Ball Bats,
at j

Centrally Located,
Meals, Comfortable Rooms,

and Sanitary
First Class Bar In Qlve Me A Call

TRUCKS
BEND

Central Oregon

You

Are
Gloves,

1

RightJPrices.

SPORTS

Soda Water, and Refreshing
Drinks, Fresh EnglishjWalnuts
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HchI For The Meno,). K or. body l'w'H If.. AH Mm go.

In Fact, We Arc IIKAUQUARTERS For The Best
Lino of "Dnifi'H, Toilet Arliclt'H, Confectionery,

Sheet Manic, Musical Instrument, Ciarn and
Tobacco, Rubber floods and Stationery.

Store

"Camp Cookery" its the title
of the latest bulletin from tho
press of tho Oregon Agricultural
College. It is n small, conven-
iently sized book for carrying in
the pocket of a hunting coat for
reiuly reference nnd contains in
its 31 pages u largo amount of
practical and useful information
for those who spread their table
under tho greenwood bough. It
was propared by tho school of
domestic science nnd nrt for tho
special use of forest rangers,
campers, mining prospectots, and
sportsmen. It follows somewhat
tho lines of instruction in the
courso in camp cookery given at
tho college during the year for
the forestry, mining and survey- -
ing'students.

Believing that they could re-

lieve some of tho "blue days" in
camp consequent upon "and"
biscuits, half-cooke- d "spuds"
and monotonously greasy fried
things, too domestic science
teachers obtained from the for-
estry department of the college
and the Forestry Service a ration
list and camp equipment selected
by men of many years field
experience, and prepared a list
of 05 carefully selected recipes.
These are so simply explained
that it takes no initial culinary
skill to use them. They are also
conveniently indexed at the back
of tho book.

Tho ration list, sufficient for
one man for 100 days, or 100 men
for one day, as given in tho book,
may be used ns a basis for mak-
ing up supplies for camping par-
ties. It includes the following:
100 lbs. fresh meat including fish
and poultry; 50 lbs of cured meat,
canned meat or cheese; 15 lbs.
lard; 80 lbs. flour, bread or crack-

ers; 15 lbs corn-mea- l, cereals,
macaroni, sago, or corn-starc- h,

5 lbs. baking powder or yeast
cakes; 40 lbs. sugar; 1 gallon
molasses; 12 lbs. cofrec;2 lbs tea,
chocolate or cocoa; 2 cans con-

densed milk; 10 lbs. butter; 20
lbs. dried fruit; 20 lbs rice or
beans; 100 lbs potatoes or other

vegetables, 30 cans canned
vegetables or fruit; 4 oz. flavor-
ing extracts; 8 oz. pepper or mus-
tard, 3 qta. pickles; 1 qt vinegar,
and 4 lbs salt.

Eggs may bo substituted for
fresh meat at the rate of 8 eggs
to a pound of meat Fresh and
cured meats may be interchang-
ed at the rate of 5 pounds of the
fresh for two of cured. A sub
stitution of fresh milk may also
be made for condensed at the
rate of 5 quarts of fresh to a can
of the other. Likewise fresh
fruit may take the place of the
dried in the ratio of 5 lbs of fresh
to 1 of dried. A ration, ns the
word is commonly used, is the
food estimated to be necessary
for one man for one day. The
amount in this list is designated
to be sufficiently liberal and var-
ied for all circumstances, and is
the maximum which should not
be exceeded.

On a basis of this list a party
of six may ho comfortably fed
for 17 days. Tho cost will vary
necessarily, with tho location,
being from 45 to 55 cents a man
for a day if near largo markets
and convenient to railways.
Where pack horses must bo UBed,
or transportation is otherwise
difficult tho omission of the heav-

ier provisions, such as canned
goods containing much water,
and tho substitution of mora
flour, beans and dried fruits is
advised. Where fresh meat can
not bo obtained additional bacon
and corned beef must bo includ-
ed. Whero tho campers pack
their own food on their bucks a
still further cut must bo made
in tho heavy things. Under fa-

vorable conditions plenty of flour,
bacon, rice, beans, oatmeal, corn-mea- l,

ten, sugar, dried fruit, and
salt must bo taken. As much
soap and mutches as seem nec-

essary must also bo carried.
Tho little book also explains

how to build campfires, and
what Bhould bo Included in tho
camp equipment. Among tho
interesting recipes are thoso for
"army bread", "emergency bis
cuits", "Dough boys", "pulled1
firo bread", runchman'H bread,

Members of Oregon Development Lea-

gue Enthuse Over Central Part of
State. Peace and Plenty Noted.
Settlers Are Said To Be Largely
From Cities and Satisfied With Lot

vlDevelopment of Central Ore- -
gon no longer is a theory it is a
condition, says tho Oregonian.

This is the knowledge gained peopl6 of Portland to visit them,
by tho Portland "Pathfinders" They don't expect to profit from
who returned Inst night from a tho visits of tho Portland

of tho interior nnd southern ists, but they want to build up
of tho state extending over an acquaintance them.

a period or nearly three weeks.
In tho party wero C. C. Chap

man, ot the Commercial U.
L. Smith, agriculturist for tho
O.-- It. & N. Company ;.T. T.
Hardy, of the North Hank road
and Phil S. Uates, of the Pacific
Northwest. They all agree that
Central Oregon has grown in the
last year like the proverbial
weed.

"If anyone tells you that the
settlers on Central Oregon land
are dissatisfied he doesn't know
what he's talkingabout." declar-
ed Chapman. "Tho farmers are
hnppy and contented and making
money. They want to learn.
They are enthusiastic. They are
determined. They aro loyal to
the stale, and to Portland.
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thing nbout farming. Those who
are willing to lonrn need not bo
idle either. Wo met scores of
young married couples who, by
team work, accumulated $500 or
$800 in the last year. Now they
are to get some land of their
own. They expect to make their
fortune there. I believe they
will.

"Anntlmr fnllnov trmt i.Pf.1R n
be exploded is the report that
horses aro scarce in the interior.
Horses aro plentiful. They can
be bought or hired on easy
terms.

The people of Central Oregon
appreciate tho work that Port
land and the Portland Commer-- .
ciul Club have done an"d aro do--

ing for them. They aro en thus-- ,
ed over it. They want to help ,

in this development work. Even ,

so lar south as Lake county,
which county has closer commer
cial relations with San Francisco
than it has with Portland, we
found intense loyalty to the state.
Give them transportation facili-

ties and they'll do business in
Portlnnd in a hurry. They'll be
tickled to death to do it

"Down in Lakevicw they are
making great preparations for
the convention of tho Central
Oregon Development League

system.
I...W.T W..J - .

men knew what benefit this
convention will brinir to state
they would send 200.,,,, , . , ,,,

ino iimomomiu iiiun
tins put itself in with tho
peoplo in Central Oregon for tho
interest it has taken in de-

velopment campaign by sending
tho pathfinder car out tho
district. They are glad that tho
club is going to road
maps that portion of tho state.
That's something they need. It

Dysentery always
and often a dangerous disease,
but it can bo cured. Chamber- -

Iain's Colic, and Diarrho- -

ea Remedy has cured it oven

when malignant and epidemic,

For sulo by nil dealers.

IUWIMHNCES:
Itellable Ciltzcm
vUIanitu County

The Inland

will help get settlers. What's
almost as important, it will help
get travelers. They want the

motor-tou- r

part with
They ari building now hotels to
accommodate them. They nro
improving their roads to aid them
in traveling.

"Some of tho roads in Cen-

tral Oregon need fixing. A few
of them need it badly. Wo talk-
ed to tho farmers and the mer-
chants in the small towns nnd
they promised to improve their
roads. They will spend all the
money they can afford on this
work. They realize the benefits.
Klamath County has the best
roads in tho territory we visited,
Wasco county is second.

"Wo went through a lot of
homestead ncreage. We talked
to scores of satisfied settlers.
Some of them have been there
only a year. They aro elad
be there. One-thir- d of the set
tiers are former residents of
Portland and Willamette Valley
towns. Quite a few Willamette
Valley farmers aro there, too.

A whole lot of settlers never
formed before. They were car
penters, printers, clerks, railroad
employes nnd newspaper men.
Rut they aro making good.
aro going about it in the right

They arc 'subduinp; the
land. It takes nbout three yenrs
of work to get it readv for culti-
vation. We saw some valleys
that are capable of producing
millions of of wheat.
They will begin to yield in the
next two or threo years.

"Tho demonstration farms in- -

stitutcd in tho few years by
the State Agricultural College,
the railroads and tho merchants
of Portland have done a world yf
good. Tho i armors aro eager
for information. They, will lis-

ten to man who can give them
information. They constantly
besought Mr. Smith, tho O.--

It. & N. Co'a agriculturist, for
advice. Ho knew what tell
them. Ho gavo them Bomo val-

uable help. At one place, after
talking to them until midnight,
thoy woko him up at the
next morning to get more 'dope.'

"Land priccsare not unreason

lnltil.l n t fM will I r (1 ltllll UV UUUKNt Ub lllilll ifXV kU flU
an acre. It can't produce tho

.first year. Two or three years
of nursing will bring it into n
bearing state. At tho end of
that timo it will bo worth $25.

August 20 to 22. They expect I"010- - a 101 oi uovernment mnu

1000 people. Portlund will send ' obtainablo under tho home-m- o
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Jersey Heifors Salo
40 head of choice Jorsoy
which I have just purchased,
ranging in ago foom 1 to 3 years
somo com ng fresh nt once. Will
8o)1 afc roa8mblo prIccfl nt my

9 east Burns-Jo- hn

Homestead Locations

Empire Realty
W. Tn.EBTKK, MsnKr

Wo rcivejMt tlmt la roht'l it lid rolliiblo, We nil
kindn of Itenl KMato innttdru Wiitu your Iniul fllltitf or
oilier Iciial land aptr cnrruetly ami ii! VK YOUIt
J'lHi: JNHUKANCH III'HINKKH; wii rvpiuiant two ol the itrongoiit
companies In Amorlca-TI- IK A UAKTFOIU) CO'fl.
LlHtymirprnpurty with f.ir eulu or triulo, INVKSTIQATK OUIt
WJNINKH1 AND I'AHTSUCCKBH Voii truit ua. wo

Here I'ermantly

As an evidence of what the cs--

tablishmcnt of Public bchool fac- -

ihties such as Burns now has to
offer, means to this community

no has but to look around and
nolo the number of peoplo who
have and are contemplating mov-

ing to Hums fiom the adjacent
country and including other
towns nearby. These people of
whom wo speak have come to
this city primarily to bo located
in a town which offers splendid
school opportunities as well as
satisfactory employment and
social advantages. There are
few in thi3 section of the
country that can compare with
Hums in the line of educational
facilities. This fact is fast be-

coming known to the people at
home, as well as tho intending
new settlers who hesitate in
coming to new whero
tho best of school accommoda-
tions cannot be obtuined for their
children this much our city has
at last overcome, and the help
the new school will be in build
ing up this splendid growing com-

munity can not be overestimated.
Ere another year has rolled
nround, there will be a very no- -

ticable of citizens taking
up their residences within our
gates, coming here principally to
take advantage of our modern
school facilities a very valuable
asset to Harney county and this
district especially. Itesidonces for
rent are even now at a premium
and Borne move should be made
to secure ample accommodations
for all who desire to take advan-
tage of the new school to be
opened this fall. Not one family
should bo allowed to move else-
where for the want of a resi-
dence to rent, and this calls for
immediate consideration.

Hog Raising Brings

Rancher Big Profit

Lee Hobbt H 5G Pigi and SKoaU Ho
Could M.rUet Now Tor $372. It

Cott About $56 to Hi.e Them

Hog raising in Central Oregon
is proving to be very profitable
industry, as Lee Hobbs of Powell
Butte can testify. His exper-
ience is typical of that of others
who last December bought thru
the First National Bank of Bend

sows imported from Ne
braska.

Mr. Hobbs got five, giving the
bank his note lor them. Tho to
tal cost, with interest, was $148.
50 for the five. These sows have
had two litters of All did
not live but he now bus 30 of the
first litter and 2G of the second.

Tho 30 will average 100 pounds
each now, a total weight of 3,000
pounds. Lust week ho was of-

fered 8J cents pound gross,
making the 30 worth $255. For
tho 2G ho has been offered $4.50
ench. making them worth $117.
If ho chose to sell the entire 50,
thoy would now bring him $372.
Ho figures that it cost him $1
head to raise tho 56 to date,
which nmount deduced from $372
lenves a net to him of S31G.

Ice 1 1MB Is your ice box
ready? Delivery begins Monday

you can have ice every day if
you want it. See tho driver or
phono Harry C. Smith, prop, tho
Burns Ice Co. 29tf.

Job printing at this office.
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Company
WATCH THIS SPACE

"All thoy need is tho right Ho still would have tho Avo old
mothod. Tho demonstration 0es, which he considers worth
farms aro giving thorn the right moro than tho $148.50 purchase
mothod. is Portland's duty prjco 0f them. In other words,
to keep in touch with this im- -' Mr. Hobbs has made $310 since
portunt section of tho state and mst December without tho in-

to cater to its wants." vestment of a cent Bend Bulle- -
'

tin.
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80 Acres Irrigated ranch in Holsc
Valley, to trade for n good ranch In
Harney county, clenr of luctiniberancc
under government ditch.

Let Us Hear From Yo- u- What You
Have To 'I rade. We Trade Arnthluir.
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The Election Held
Suits In Favor
ror And bewerage System
Progressive Movement Reigns And
Very Opposition Displayed

r Tlirk arvnstwtl n1nlfsrt listlrl Inn- -

Tuesday in this city to amend
the charter nroviding for bonds
for water nnd sewer system car-
ried five to one. This is gratify-
ing and shows the .citizens of
Burns realize the importance of
modern improvements and what
makes a citv.

Mayor Clevenger is well pleas-
ed with the result of the election
and has announced the intention
of the city council to at once
make necessary preparation to
hold a special election to vote
bonds in order t,o place them on
tho market at once, should thev
carry.and be in readiness to begin
the installation of water works
and sewerage at the earliest pos-

sible opportunty. This means
everything to the city to have
immediate and adequate fire pro-

tection as well as safety and
comfort toward the health of our
citizens.

There wero but 13 negative
votes cast at the election last
Tuesday and it is possible there
will be no more, if ns many on a
bonding proposition a3 property
owners aro practically a unit on
the matter of bettering condi-
tions in the city and have figured
that such a system would be
practically self sustaining, espe-
cially consideiing tho added con-enicn- cc

and the reduction in
insurance rates.

The Times-Hcraj- d feels elated
over the prospects and is confi
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THE FRENCH
JOHN WALKUP, Prop.

Strictly First
Service,
Commercial

Sample Room Connection, Reasonable Rates

Superior

ROIIU, Agent, Burns

Last Tuesdav
The

HOTEL

dent that the bond election will
carry. The business men are be-

hind such a move and will take
an active interest in it. They
will carefully select councilmen
for the next term that are heavy
taxpayers, who will give the ad-

ministration of city affairs busi-
ness like attention and in whom
the people will have confidence.
With such an undertaking it will
require men of good judgment
and executive ability, therefore
such men should be selected that
will have the confidence of the
property owners and the ability
to take care of the matter in a
business like manner.

Burns has been particularly
fortunate in its selection of off-

icers in the pasf'and now that
there is additional responsibility
attached in the undertaking con- -

tsmplated they will be careful in
their selection of men to look af-

ter the affairs of the city who
have shown their as busi-

ness men in their private affairs.
It is necessary that the heavy
property take up the

at such a time and show
their patriotism and loyalty to
the city in successfully carrying
out the wishes of the people in
matters of considerable moment.

When they are in favor of such
improvements and arc willing to
assume the then
the smaller property owner will
have confidence and be-i- n line;

(Continued On Lnst Page)

Splendid
Accomodations,
Headquarters

Vale to Burns
Burns to Venator

I

- - Quickest Way

Garage, Burns, Oregon

Quick Attention

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.

Four Well Equipped Linos. Excellent Facilities
rransporation of Mail, Express or I'assengers

Diamond

ability

holders
reigns

Howard Kellog, Agt, Burns.

AUTO STAGE TO BEND
BURNS-BEN- D CO
SOLIDATED AUTO CO

Service

responsibility,

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARE
pleasure Rinn op maiiT hours to railroad
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Burns Meat tVlarket
11 J- - HANSEN, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage, Bolonga,

Headcheese and Weinerworst, Etc.
I - I II II

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Your Patronge Solicited and
Orders Given

Class.


